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E c ono mic Cppo::-tunity A ct 

The blight of poverty r e qu i res priori t y attention. It engages. ou:r hearts 
and challenges OU'r in tz liiger.ce. It cannot and w ill n o.t be treated lightly or· 
indifferently, or withou t the m ost searchin g ex 2.rn inati-o.n of how best. to 
marshal the res ou rces avaiL,bl~ to the Fede r a l Govern ment for comtiatting 
it. 

At my dire c tion , t h e Urtan Affairs Council h a s b e en co-nducting an 
intensive s tudy of the n a tion ' s a n ti-pove rty prog r a ms , o f the way the· anti
poverty effort is o rganiz e d and admini st>:,red, a nd of w ays in which it might b 'e 
made more e ffe c tive , 

That study i s· cont inuing. However, I c a n n ow annom1ce· a number 
of steps I i ntend t o ta\<e , as well as spelling out some of the- consid'e·rations
tha t w i ll guide my futu re r e c ommendations . 

The Economic Oppor t u nit y Act of 1964 i s n ow sch e duled to expire on 
June 30, lS7C. The present authorization for approp r iations for the 
Office of E conomic C ppor tu;1ity runs on ly u ntil June 30, 1969. I will ask 
Congres s that this authori zati on for appropriations b e ext ended for another 
year . ~rior to the end of th e Fiscal Yea r , I w i ll send Con g ress a com
prehensive p rop o s a l fo r the future of the pove rty prog r a m , including 
r e comme n d a t i ons fo r revising and e,:tending the Act itself b e yond it s 
schedul ed 1970 exp i ::-ation , 

H ow the w o rk begun by OEO can best be carried forwa rd is a subj-ect on 
which man y view s d eserve to be heard -- both fr o m within Cong r ess, a nd 
among thos e man y oth ers who are interested o r a ffect e d, including e s pecially 
t he poor t hemse l v e s, Ey sending my proposal s w ell befo r e the A ct's 1970. 
expi r a t ion , I intend t o p rovide time for full deb a te and d i scus s.ion. 

In the maze of a nti - poverty efforts, precedents ar,, weak and knowle dge 
uncertain. T hese p a st y ears oI increasing Federal involv ement have 
begu n to make c lear how vast is the range of what we d o n o t yet know, and 
how frag ile are projections based on partial underst a nding. But we have 
learne d some le s s ons about what works and what does not. The chang es I 
propose w ill b e b ased on those lessons and those d i s cove ries , and r ooted 
in a determinatio n t o press ahead with anti-poverty e fforts e v e n though 
indi vidual e x p e riment s have ended in disappointment . 

From the expe r ience of OEO, we have learned the value of hav ing in 
th e F ede r al Government an agency whose special concern is t h e p oor. 'v'f e 
have learn e d the need for flex ibility, responsivene ss , and continuin g 
innovati on. We have l earned the need for managem e nt effectiveness. Even 
those most t h orc.,ughly committed to th.- goals of the a nti - pove r ty e ffo r t 
recogniz e now that much that has bePn tried has not work e d. 

T:1. e O:SO :-,a::; 1.:eea 2. ·12.lu.2.'::·b,fount of i c1ea:i and enthui;ia s m , but it has 
suffered from a confusion of roles. 
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OEO's greatest value i s as an init iat in r, agency -- devising new pr ogra ms 
to help the poor, .ind sez- ·,1in'.5 a:::; ,tn "incuba tor" for these programs dur in[: 
their initial, experimc•1tal 1:,;ia!:,~3. On e of my aims is to fre e OEO it:;d f 
to perform these func tions more effe ctively, by providing for a greater 
conccntra~ion of it s energies on its innovative role, 

Last year, Congres s di:.e ct e d that special studies be made ·by th e 
Executive 2ranch of whether Head Start and the Job Corp s should continue 
to be administered clirc c tiy by OEO, or whether responsi!:lility should be 
otherwise ass igne d. 

Section 309 of the Vocational Education .Ame ndments of 1968 provides: 

"The Fresiclent sha ll make a special s t udy of wh ether 
the responsibilit y for administering the Head Start 
p r ogram e s tab lis!-ied under the Economi c Opportunity 
A ct of 1964 should co ntinue to be vested in the Dire ctor 
of the Office of Economic Opportunity, should be 
transferred to another agency of the Government, or 
should be delegated to another such agency pursuant 
to the provision s of s e c tion 602 (d) of the aforementioned 
Economic Op portu nity P. ct of 1964, and shail submit 
the finding s of this study t o the Congress not later than 
Ma rch 1, 196 9. " 

I have today submitte d this stuµy to tne Cong res s. Meanwhile, under the 
Execu:cive authority provided by the Economic Opportunity Act, I have 

--directed tha t preparations be mad e for t h e delegation of Head Start to the 
Department of Healt :1, Educa tion and Vi elfare, VJhether it should be 
actua lly transferred is a question I will take up in my later, comprehen sive 
message, along w ith my proposals for a pe rmanent status and organizational 
st ructure for OEO, Fending a final deci sion by the Se cretary of HEW 
on where within the department responsibility for He ad Start would be 
lodged, it will be located directly within the Office of the Secretary. 

In o r der to provide for orderly preparation, and to ensure that there 
is no interruptio n 01 p rograms, I hav e directed that this delegation be 
made effect ive July 1, 1969. By then the summer programs for 1969 will 
all have been funded, a nd a new cycle w ill be beginning. 

I see thi s delegation as an important elen1ent in a new national 
commitment to the cruc ia l early years of life,_ 

Head Start is still experimental . Its effect:; are simply not known -
save of course where medical care and similar services are involve d. 
The results of a major national evaluation of the program w ill be available 
this Spring. It must be said, howeve r, that preliminary repo rts on this 
study confirm what many have fear ed : the l ong term effect of Head Start 
appears to b e extremely weak. · This must not dis courage us. To the 
contrary it only demonstrates the immense contribution the Head Start 
program has made simpl y by ha~ing rai sed to prominence on the national 
agenda the fact -- known for some time, but never w idely recognized 
that the children of the poor mostly ar rive at school age se ri ously 
deficient in the ability to profit from formal education, and already 
s ignificantly behind t h eir contemporaries , It also has been made 
a bundantly clear that our s chools as they now exist are unable to overcome 
this deficiency. 

In this context, the Head Start Follow-Through Frogram already 
delegated to HEW by OEO, assumes an e ven greater importance, 
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In recent year s, f' nor m ou s advan ce s have been made in the understanding 
of human development . We have learned th a t intelligence· is not fixed at 
birth, but i::; larzcly for,·n e d !:.y the envi::-onmental influences of the early 
formative years. It develops rapidly at first, and then more slowly; as 
nmch of that development takes place in the first fo1.tr y ears as in the next 

thi:c-~een. Y.'e i1avc le:::?.;:ne::l further that env i1·onmcnt ha:; its grc~tc::;t 
impact on t!1.e dcvelop,·,1cfli: of intelligence v111en il,at .:lev clopment is proceeding 
rr.o::;t r2.pidly -- that is. in those earliest years. 

This means that many of the problems of poverty are traceable directly 
to early childhood experience - - and that if we are to make genuine, long
range progress, we must focus our efforts much more than heretofore 
on those few years which may determine how far, throughout his later 
life. the child can r e ach. 

Recent scientific developments have shown that this process of early 
childhood development poses more difficult problems than had earlier been 
recognized -- but they also promise a real possibility of major breakth~oughs 
soon in our understanding of this process. Ey placing Head Start in the 
Depc>.rtment of HEW, it will be possible to strengthen it by association with 
a -wide range of ot!1er early development programs within the department, 
and also with the research programs of the National Institutes of Health, 
the National Institute of lVIental Health, and the National Institute of Child 
He2.lth and Human Development. 

Much of our know ledge is n~w . But we are not on that ground 
absolved from the responsibility to r e spond to it. So crucial is the 1natter 
of early growth that w e must make a national commitment to providing 

, a:ll .American childre n an oppor tunity for healthful and stimulating 
development during the first five years of life. In delegating Head Start 
to the Department of HEVv , I pledg e myself to that comm it m e nt. 

The Voca tional Education Ame ndments of 1968 dir e ct ed the Commissioner 
of Educat ion to study the Job Corps i n re lat ion to state v ocational education 
prog rams. I have d ire cte d the Secreta ries oi Labor a nd of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, and t:he As s i stant Se cretary of L a bor for Manpower, 
to work w ith the Acting Commis s i on e r of Education i n p re pa r ing such a 
r e po r t for submi ssion to Cong r ess at the e a r liest op po rtunity . 

One of the priority aims of the n ew A dminist ration is the development 
by the Depa r tment of Labo r of a c·omprehe n siv e manp ower program, 
designe d to make centrally a vaila ble to the unemployed and the under
employ ed a full range of Federal job tra ining and place m ent services. 
Tow a r d t his e nd, it i s e s sential that the m any Federal manpower programs 
b e i n te gra ted and c oordinate d . 

There fo re, a s a firs t step toward better program manage ment , the 
Job Corps will b e delegated t o the Department of Lab o r. 

For the Departm ent, this will add another impo rtant manpower s e r v ice 
component. For the Job C o rpsmen, it w ill m ake a v a ilabl e addit i ona l 
training and servic e opp ortunities . From the s tandpoint of prog r a m 
management, it make s it possible t o c oordinate the Job Corps w i th other 
manpow er serv ice s , especially v ocational educat ion, a t the point o f 
delive ry . 

T he Depart men t of Labo r a lready is deeply involved in the recruit m e nt, 
counseling a n d placement of Job C o r ps me n . It refer s 80 pe r cen t of a ll 
male and 45 per cent of a ll femaie enrolle es ; i t provides job market 
info r m ation, a n d h elps l ocate Job Corpsme n in the a r eas of g r e a test 
opportunity. 
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This dclc[;3tion will a lso be made effective on July 1, 1969; and the 
Departincnts of Jntcr·io r a nd l, g r i"cultu.rc will con, inue to_ have op e rating 
responsibility for t!1e Jo'b Corps centers conc2 :rncd primarily with 

con !l e rvation. 
I have dire c te d t:ha·~ p:reparationn be made for the transfer of two other 

progrc:.m::: from C·E·c: co the ::..:::partment of Eecilth, :Sdl'.cation, and Vi elf arc: 
Compreh ens ive Eealt.4 Centers , which provide health service to the 
residents of poor nei.c:;!1borhoods, and Foster Grandparents program. In 
my judgment , these can be better administered at present, or in the near 
fut_ure , within the structure of the Department. 

In making these changes, I recognize that innovation costs money --
and that if OEO is to continue i.ts effectiveness as an innovating agency, 
adequate funds must be made available on a continuing basis. Moreover, 
it is my intent that Com1nunity Action .Agencies can continue to be involved 
in the operation of programs such as Head Start ·at the local level, even 
though an agency other than CEO pas received such programs, by delegation 
at the national level. It also is my intent that the vital Community Action 
Frograms will be pressed forw ard, and that in the area of economic 
development CEO will have an important role to play, in cooperation with 
other agencies, · in fo ste ring community-based business development . 

One of the principal aims of the Administration's continuing study of 
the anti-poverty effort will be to improve its management effectiveness. 
When poverty-fund monies are stolen, those hurt most are the poor -
whom the monies were meant to help. When programs are inefficiently 
administered, those hurt most again are the poor. The public generally, 
and ~he poor especially, havri a right to demand effective and efficient 
management • . I intend to provide it. 

I . expe ct that impo rtant economies will result from the delegation of 
the Job Co rps to the Department of Labor, a nd we shall continue to strive 
for g::sater efficiency, and especially for greater effectiveness in Head Start. 

A Co n centrated M.anagement Improvement Program initiated in OEO 
will be intensified • . Under this program selected Community Action .Agencies 
will be required ~o take steps to devise improvements in such areas as 
organizat ional !ltructu re , financial and a ccounting systems, personnel 
training and work scheduling. Standa rds will be applied under the 

"management improvement program''to evaluate the operations of Community 
Action Agenci es. We intend to monitor these programs actively in order 
to ensure that they are achieving high-level effectiveness and that they are 
being administered on an orderly bas'is. 

In the past, problems have often arisen over the relationship of State, 
county and local gove.nments to programs administered by OEO. This 
has particularly been the case where the State and local officials have 
wanted to assume greater responsibili ty for the implementation of the 
programs but for various reasons have been prevented from doing so. 

I have assigned special responsibility for working out the se problems 
to the newly-cr·eated Office of Intergovernmentc1-l Relations, under the 
supervision of the Vice President. 

I have directed the Urban .Affairs Council to keep the anti-poverty 
effort under constant review and evaluation, seeking new ways in which 
the various departments can help and bette r ways in which their efforts 
can be . coordinated. 

My comprehensive recommendations for the future of the poverty 
program will be made after the Urban Affair s Council's own initial study 
is completed, · and after I have reviewed the Comptroller ·General's study 
of OEO ordered by Congress in 1967 an<l dn .. fcu· eubmi ssic>n next month. 
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Meanwhile, I would stress this final thought: If we are to make the 
most of experimental programs, we must frankly recognize th.cir 
experimental nature and frankly acknowledge whatever shortcomings they 
develop. To do so _is not to belittle the expe riment, but to advance its 
essential purpose: · that of finding new ways, be tter ways, of making 
progress in areas still inadequately understood. 

We often can learn more from a program that fails to achieve its purpose 
than from one that succeeds. If we apply those lessons, then even the 
"failure" will have made a significant contribution to our larger purposes. 

I urge all those involved in these experimental programs to bear this 
in mind-- - and to rememcer that one of the primary goals of this 
Administration is to expand our knowledge of how best to make real 
progress against those social ills that have s o stubbornly defied solution. 
w·e do not pretend to have all the answers. We are determined to find as 
many as we can. 

The men and women who will be valued most in this administration 
will be those .who understand that not every experiment succeeds, who do 
not cover up failures but rather lay open problems, frankly a nd construc 
tively-, so that next time we will know how to do better. 

In this spirit, I am confident that we can pla ce our a nti -poverty 
efforts on a secure footing -- and that a s we continue to gain in understanding 
of how to master the difficulties, w e c a n m ove forward at a n a cce lerating 
pace. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 

February 18, 1969. 

'* #' 

RICHARD NIXON 




